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i 1214-107] I m p ~  of F.xeml=e Clpa¢lty by 
~qlo~mlsto I l l  • I~muit el in~t~l.md CollMorol 
Blood Flow in PMlente With Effort Anglnn 
T. T~nal~, M Ful~t~, A 'rsM)okew~. I Nak~e. T, lwase, K, Ue~,  S Tamaki. 
R, Noh~m, S ,~aysma ~ No.s~ta~ and Kl~to ( Jn~Jp /K~/o ,  
J~ean 
g~-~ga~,xt ~otonm as a product of aggregating p~ate~ets ~ 
tO ~ Co*o¢~y conate~al I ~  flow (CCBF-) in a canine model. 
hypothesm~_ that a r, motorm l~ket  sarpog, etate would a'apmve e~en~se 
r-~¢eOty a~ a result of mcma~d CCBF in the ~ l  e, et~g 
Meltm~b. Thin st~ty COney, sled O! 17 pabenls w~lh effofl an@ha and re~o~ 
~ I tnsbo~ (g~oulp A. 7 pat,~ls w~ Rentmp's collateral index 
0m I asso¢-,ated wdh the sevemey ~ L,~,~eena-mlaled coronary artery 
(IRCA); ge0~ O~ t0 patuems wt~ the ~ i  2 or 3 assooated w;Ih chm~,c 
lotal ~ ol ~e  IRCA). We repealed ~p~tom-km~ted lmadmdl e~erose 
tests el ~Ware  I~mocoi and e~e,~ te~otosmm myoca~al 
scmttgra~ ~ and ~nout  ~et rea~ vmm ora~ admn~ered 200 mg 
saqpogmlale Each e=e~c~e ~est was pedormed at 900 am m a different 
day The order' ol tests w,th and wtthout sa~pogm~ate was randon'm,.,ed. 
~ :  Amtou~h saq)ngm~te d~d not eq~ve exe~--me capably and 
myocardial perh;s~.~n mgrOUp A. ~1 lr~.weased CCBF m greup B (lable). 
G,-ot,~s No Omgs Samo~e*are % Change 
E~e;ctse Tm~e b~.ec) A 248 ~ 37 271[$ ~ 30 19 40 
U~'t~O 1mV ST. O r81 z 34 r 281 : 68" -=8 : 2t 
P~O~I A 24200 ~ tO(X) 2"2~0 ~ 800 8 : 4 
at 0 t mV ST. B 16800 ~ 14no ~' 203(]0 - 1400" ~3 ~ 7 ~ 
Se~.mdy Score A 48 : 20 37 : 14 I1 : 7 
at S~I'~ ~k~o~ B 93 : 14 t 58 : I 1" ~ : 7 ! 
~,~an : SEM tp 05~:s g'rOt~A "P O05 ~, NoDq~rs 
Conclusion: Saqxx:jrelate (ncreases CCBF. resumng m tlae ~mpro~ament 
el exero'se capactty in patients w=th effort arena and well-developed collat- 
eral orcutatm~ to the area perfused by the IRCA 
1214-108]  The Effect of  Open ing  Coronary Occ lus ion on  
(:IT Oispemion  
R M S~dd~qt. N Jaffram. S Kohsla. N K Dutiet J Molnar. J C Somberg 
Amencan lrtstrluf~n of Therapeut~cs~ Lake Bluff. It.: The Kaiser Permanente 
LOS Angeles Medical Center. Los Angeles. CA. USA 
Background: Opening an infarct related corona~ artery improves sunvwal 
The mechanisms of th.~ beeeflt remains controversial with one posstbihty 
being decreased anhythmogen~c substmte OT dzsperSfon (O'[d) may rep- 
resent beteregeeetly of ventncular repolanzat=on and has been associated 
with anbylhmm cardiac death 
Method: The dynamic behav/or of QTd was evaluated rn 75 patients w=th 
ooclud~-"~l anJ successfully op~ned coronary occlusron and in 4t 0attents who 
unden~ent diagnostic coronary anglography or PTCA wtthOu!, an occluded 
coronary A 12 lead ECG was obtained at baseline, at 6 hours and at 24 
hours after repe~.us~on. QT inte~aL~ wcrc measured m~r'ualv by. blind'~l 
observerS. OTd was calculaled as: OTd = 100[OTmax OTmm]/OTmln) 
ResutLs There was no s=gniticant change in OTd after d~agnostlc an- 
giogram (n = 20. OTd: 15 : 3%. 16 : 3%. ar'd 15 ~ 3%) and after P'[CA 
performed on a non occluded vessel (n = 21, OTd: 13 : 5%. 13 ~- 7%. 13 : 
5°0) respectively 
Groups t~nth Occlusion OTd ~sehne OTd 6 hOUrS QTo 24 hourS 
Pnman/ PTCA ~n = 39| 27 : 10°* 15 : 5%- 15 ~ 5%" 
Oelayed~electlvePTCA (n= 15) 28 : 10% 17 : 10%- 16 : 8%- 
CABG In = 2t) 23 + 10% 11 * 5%'" 11 + 200 .
"'p - 001 compared to basehne 
Conclusron: A significant reduction in QTd was obsen~ed within 6 hom,~ 
of revasculanzation of occluded coronaries. These findings may explain the 
enhanced electrical stability and the reduced incidence of sudden dea~*.; 
following mechanical repedusion. 
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EnhancedExterna l  Counterpu lu t lon  ImlX~Ovos 
i=xemme ~epab l l l ty  In PMlef l ta  Wi th  Chrontc  
Stab le  Ang lne  
J J  Tanagha, J F Stoner~on, Jr. B L FIo~shman. R Chammy New York 
M,~,cal Co#ego= V~t~#~, New ~rt~, USA 
Backgrau~: En~nc'~d E~mal  CountefpulMIK~ (EECP) elt~met'~ d i~ 
Iot¢ Im~num ar~ coro~ry blood f~ w~ sequen~ Imeuma~ com~e~ 
~On of th~ lOWeI !m~b~ and buttocks, ~ p fo~ ~ 8#el m~ny 11~ of 
tr~avnem has. been reposed to rs~v~ n~Om ipecto.~ ~ ~ 
~ran haw e~n ~x(~mme tmmm 9 effe~ on skeletal ~ ,  We ~m,.a~l~gat~l 
w~ethe~ EECP ~ not o~ly mcma=~ total t~ l l  tm~, ~ ~mo t~ ~me 
to ST t~gment depm~ m ~ w~ a ~  p~"~,  
Met~;  ~ i~lmnt~ were selecte¢lwith angm~l~nm~lly proven come~t 
anew ~sea~e ar~l who wore ~ to ped~m cxe~t=e lo lem~e m (ETT) 
~ lolhe Brae  l .~x~,  Themean agem~2.8  ~ 8yeam ~' r /% 
were men, They perfoe~Bd ~n ETT f:mor tO aleelmg ~ECP Or~ ~ lint'oral 
=mmed=alely Iofk:~mg comptebon of 35 hOurS 0t EECP. 
~u/~.  Total exermse tim in~l'ea~l tr0m 345 ~ 10~_ ~ tO 460 
116 seCond~ (p .... 0.00t), 14 I~t~ItS (tOvetopo~ ST f~gment ~ o n  
on the ~e-EECP ETT Two batmnts no longer had ST eegment det~eo~n 
post,EECP In the palmers who had ST segment depr~ on both ETT. 
the Itme to ST segment depress~n increased from 237.4 z 105 secar~ls to 
3518 r 154seco~(p= ~ O00t) 
Con¢tus~ns: EECP increased tolal exercise t~me an0 mgn(~c,'u~lly pro- 
longed the time t3 ~r  segment baprassmn. 
The Imm,lkm/dek~km Polymorph!sm of the 
Ang io tmls ln .convm~g Enzyme Gene,  and 
Imtlees of Left Ve.mcula, Functkm Following 
~memdm 
J Byme. D R ~ .  S.D. RoI30. I J  Morion. A Cooke. J J .  McMurray, 
H J  Dargm Depar lwl~ Of ~ Wes~m/nhrmary: Duncan Guf/lr/e 
tn~e at .~ca l  Gemu/;~ ~ UK 
l~l~kgn~r~." Several reports tt,tve claimed that the deletion polymotpllrsm Of 
the angmtensm comremng enzyme (ACE) gene causes a~erse ventnculm 
r~kng after myocard~ mfatcbon (MI), probably due to enhanced actMty 
c~ the orculatmg r e n m - ~  system (RAS) We have m~,ga~ the 
re~t~onst~p between rite ACE genolype and left ventncular (LV) h(nc~,m m 
the subacute and la?e phase of MI m an unselected CCU cobol1 
Methods LV eleclmn tractmn (LVEF) was measured by MUGA scan m 
291 paltents 3-7 days after MI (Normal LVEF - 40%) and blood was taken 
to measme ar~en~n- I I  (A-Ill levels and to allow ACE genotyp~ng Clinical 
s=gn5 o! heart failure were recorded dunng radial i';ospttahsatlon. 181 patmnts 
bad a lunher MUGA scan at 6 months posl-MI. 
ACE Paltent~ at Ba.~hne LVEF% 6 ~,~mth LVEF% Change in LVEF% 
~1 55 28 7 31 1 *2 2 
Ire41 l l l  13) (6 31l 
IO 143 2<3 5 31 9 .224 
(~0 73 (997) (6 371 
DO 93 29 5 32 4 • t 19 
(tO.q) (926) i7 70l 
p = n5 rn .~/lC.I~3 
Results In contrast to prevmus reports we have tound no slgnif~ant 
assoctatmn between ACE genotybe and LVEF at baseline. LVEF at 6 months, 
change tn LVEF. or in the inodenco of heart failure dunng bespqtalisat~n (DD 
443% ID 466%. II 400%: p = 072)  However A-II levels wore significantly 
hfgber tn the subacute phase of MI among patmnts expressing the D-Allele 
(DD 41 2 pt~'ml. ID 358 pojml, It 22.9 poJmL p = 0007) 
Conclusion The ACE genotype appearS to be asseoatoO w~th enhanced 
achwty of the orculatmg RAS rn the subacute phase el MI. but has no 
discemzble effect on venmcular function wdhm the following 6 months 
! 1214-111 [ T iming  and Magnitude of  Left Ventr lcular 
. . . . . . .  Remode l ing  After Acute Myocardial  Infaction in 
the  GISSI3 - Echo Substudy  
P Gtannuzzi. G.L. NrcotosL PL. Temporeili. F. Gentile. D. Luco. 
A.P. MaggionL GISSI3-ECHO /nves~garors. Centre Stud~ ANMCO, Fffen~. 
Italy 
Background: The remodeling process after acute myocardial infamtlen (AMI) 
has still to be clanfiecl in the thrombolybc era. 
Methods: A subset of 725 pts enrolled in the GISSI3-Echo substudy 
underwent senal Echo studies at 24--48 hourS ($1), at hospital discharge 
($2). at 6 weeks ($3) and at 6 months ($4) a~er AMI. 
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